
Anny Khan's Za's Pages and Dr. Raj Gupta's
Pain Instacare Launched in the Tristate Area.

The Next Oprah.

Za's Pages and Pain Instacare are launched in the tristate
area to provided much needed top of the line quality
services in their respective fields.

PISCATAWAY., NJ, USA, September 2, 2018
/EINPresswire.com/ -- Anny Khan's Za's Pages and Dr. Raj
Gupta's Pain Instacare launch their expansion into the
tristate area with a big Bollywood style party at the
Deewan Banquet Hall in Edison.

It was quite evident why Za's pages has become a
cultural icon and is the it magazine for covering and
promoting the culture and business interests of people
from the Indian sub-continent. Anny Khan was the star of
the show, the very face of elegance and beauty.

Za's Pages is a hit magazine covering and promoting
cultural, social and celebrity icons and companies from
the Indian sub-continent. It has already taken the top
spot in the Florida area and has now moved into the
tristate area, where it is much needed.

From his body language to the words Dr. Gupta spoke,
his brilliance and expertise were on full display. I would
call Dr. Gupta, 'The painless pain doctor.' His quote,
'Having pain is inevitable! Living in pain is optional!' made
us aware that pain can be managed!

Pain Instacare has had a very successful run for the last 12 years in the Philadelphia area and as
a first step to expanding globally it has now moved into our tristate area.

The people of the world
deserve the brain childs
respectively, of Dr. Gupta
and Anny Khan. The launch
into our tristate area is a
much needed and a very
good start.”

Sajid Khan, Thank you Raj
and Anny.

Watch out NJ/NY and CT, thanks to the cutting edge
innovations of Dr. Gupta in pain management suffering is
moving out and pleasure is moving in into our area.

There was a huge group of celebrities who made the
evening entertaining, including the very epitome of Indian
publishing in America, Sunil Hali. He gave the most
eloquent endorsement of both of these great
entrepreneurs.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.facebook.com/zaspages/
http://www.guptainstitute.com
http://www.piocci.org/coordinators/sunil_hali


The Painless Pain Doctor.
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